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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Tim Williams, a negro was lynched
at Calc, I. T on a ehargo of making
as attack on Maud Mlmier, 12 years
old. Tho girl Is badly Injured, but
frill recover. Tho negro took from
her a uun and struck her on tho head
with it. Tho gun was found In his
possession.

it 1

Governor Campbell, of Toxas, has
alcned tho bill making gambling a fel-i- y

in that stato. The bill provides
a penitentiary sontenco for any porson
convicted of gambling, a Jail aentcuco
for tho owner of any building in which
gambling devices are kept and impris-

onment for thirty days for any person
found guilty of playing cards in a pri-

vate hoiiBo for a prizo.

Representnt,lve K. M. Pollard of tho
First Nebraska district has received a
letter from President Roosevelt thank-
ing him for his support of tho ship
subsidy bill, congratulating him and
othor Western congressmen for taking
a broad and patriotic view of the sit-

uation nnd deprecating tho defeat of
the bill as an injury to tho commercial
Interests of tho United States,

it
The executive officials of tho mil-roa- ds

operating In Missouri and Ar-

kansas, at a meeting in St. Louis In
the offlco of A. J. Davidson, president
of tho Frisco system, agreed to con-

test tho passenger
rato laws passod by tho recont legis-

latures of thoso states. Tho attorneys
of tho railroads wero instructed to out-

line a plan of action and file suits,
ft

Frederick A. Busso, Republican
mayor-elec- t of Chicago, Is tho first
executlvo of tho city to bo chosen for
a term of four years and likewise tho
first to have tho very profitable priv-
ilege of collocting $18,000 ovory twelve
months for his services on behalf of
the people. Tho traction ordinances
ubmltted to tho pooplo and approved

by tho Busso forces, woro carried by
40,000. Thoy provide for giving a 20
year franchise to private partios, who
are to pay 55 per cent of tho net
earnings (o tho city. Mayor Dunno
who ran against Busso, favored mu-

nicipal ownership.
r

nt Cleveland has given
tho following to tho newspapers and
requestod Its publication. It Booms
to bo Impossible for mo to acknowl-
edge, except through tho press of the
eountry, tho goneroslty and kindly
consideration of my countrymen,
which have been mado manifest by
congratulatory messages and nows-pape- r

comment on tho occasion of my
vontloth blrthdnly anmlvbrsay.

These havo dooply touched mo,' and
In tho book of grateful recollection
they aro written whoro overy romaln-ln- g

day of my life I can turn a pago
and read them.

Vr

James J. Hill, In speaking of tho ac-

tion of President Roosovelt In ap-

pointing a waterways commission
ays that through tho wator ways of

tho country, properly improved, must
come tho much doslrod improvement
in freight hnndllng conditions. Mr.
Hill said thoro was little possibility
of any groat alleviation of freight
oongestlon without radical changes In
tho statement that It would take 73,-0- 00

miles of railway construction at
a cost of 5 1-- 2 billion dollars, to re-

lieve the present strain through the
railways alone. Tho country, ho said,
must look to Its water ways for Im-

mediate rellpf of tho frolght pressure
ft

Gnlusha A. Grow, who recently died
t Blnghamton, N. Y., was ono of tho

best known men In tho United States
beforo tho Civil war. In 18G4 ho came
within one vote of being nominated
for Vice President in plnco of Andrew
Johnson, who becamo President on tho
death of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Grow
was author of tho homestead act. It
Is said that about 200 million acres of
land havo been brought Into cultivation
through this law. From 1871 to 1876

he was president of tho Internationa
& Great Northern railway of Texas
Mr. Grow was a wartlmo Speakor of
the House. He was chosen In 18C1.

ft
First Sparrow I hear It Is very

hard to got Into Now York society.
Second Sparrow Very. To this

fay tho Stork has not succeeded In
tting In. From the Bohemian.

HARRIMAITS ATTACK.

OPENINQ GUN FROM WALL
STREET OF THE NEXT

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

The President of Union Pacific
Against the President of the

United States.

Roosevelt Castigates the Man Who
Boasts that He Can Buy Pub-

lic Officials.

J J. J $ VJ $ .

Equal Enemies of the Republic.

From the Presidents Letter to
Congressman Sherman.

So much for what Mr. liar
J rlman said about mo personally.

Far moro Important aro tho addl- -

tlonnl romnrka ho mado to you,
as you inform me, you who asked !

4 him It ho thought It was well to
4 see Hearstlsm and tho llko

triumphant ovor tho Republican
party.

You Inform mo that he told you
ho did not caro In tho least, bo- -

causo thoso people woro crooks
and lie could buy thorn; that
whenever ho wanted legislation
from n stato legislature, ho could

4 buy it; that ho "could buy Con- -

4 gross" and that If necessary ho

( "could buy tho Judiciary." !

4 This was doubtless said partly
In boastful cynicism and partly in
a moro burst of bad tempor of his

t objection to tho Interstate com-- 4

morco law and to my actions as
president. But it shows a cynic

t Ism and doop seated corruption
4 which make , the man uttering
4 such sentiments and boasting, no

matter how falsely, of tills power
4 to perform such crimes, at least

as undosirahlo a citizen as Debs,
or Moyer, or Haywood. It is be- -

4 causo we havo capitalists capa
fc bio of uttering such sentiments
4 and capable of acting on them
t that there Is strength hohlnd sin- -

4 ister agitators of the Hearst typo.
4 The wealthy corruptlonlst nnd

the demagogue who excites, in
press or on the stump, In offlco

l or out of office, class against
4 class, and appeals to tho basest

passions of tho human soul, are
fundamentally alike and aro
equally enomles of tho republic.

t I was horrified, as was Root,
when you told us today what

fr Harrlman had said to you.
4 J 4 ! ? A i s 4. ? a a
Several New York newspapers pub- -

Ishod a scnsatlonnl letter written by
1). H. Harrlman In December, 1905,
to Sidney "Webster, in which Mr. Har
rlman asserts that at tho request of
President Roosovolt ho contributed
$60,000 to tho national campaign
fund In 1904 and raised $200,000 for
uso In tho campaign In Now York
state. In this letter, It Is also assert-
ed, tho President, because of tho un-

popularity of Senator Chauncoy M.
Dopow as a sonatorlal candidate, was
willing to send Mr. Dopow as ambas
sador to Franco.

Sidney Webster 1b a lawyer and a
writer on political subjects. His wife
Is a sister of Stuyvesant Fish, who
lost tho presidency of tho Illinois
Central railroad a few months ago af
tor antagonizing Mr. Harrlman.

Mr. Harrlman says his lotter to
Mr. Webster was given to tho press
by a stenographer namod Hill who
was discharged a short tlmo ago
Washington dispatches, howover, In
dlcato thnt no credonce whatever Is
glvon to tho story of tho stolen lob-to-r

whloh Is regarded as a trick to
veil the purpose of Mr. Harrlman In
publishing tho lotter.

Tho Presldont mot tho Harrlman
attack by giving out a letter written
by him to Congressman Sherman,
who was chairman of tho congress -

lonol campaign committee in 1900.
About forty newspaper men called on
the Presldont to cot his version. Ho
appoarod to ho In an unusually good
framo of mind. Ho shook hands with
everybody and thon ho told tho news
paper correspondents that tho only
reply ho had to mako was contained
in a lotter ho had written somo time
before. Tho secretaries producod tho
copy and then tho Prosldont dictated
a briof statement Thoro was not
very much more to bo eaid, but a half
dozen newspaper men bogan to ask
questions. Tho Presldont answered
all questions In ono sontenco. This
Is what he said: "I feel particularly
fortunato In having been attaokod

within tho last few days by both ox- -

Senator Burton and Mr. Ilarrlman."
The publication of tho Sherman let

ter Is tho only answer tho President
had to make, save tho following
statement dictated to accompany It:

After writing these letters to Con
gressman Shormtin, tlio President was
assured that Mr. Ilarrlman had not
mado tho statements which Mr. Sher-
man credited him with making. Inas
much as these same statements ap
pear in major part in the letter of Mr.
Ilarrlman now published, tho Presi
dent deems it proper that the letters
ho sent to Congressman Sherman last
October shall now themselves bo
m ml o public.

Tho President's letter to Mr. Sher
man shows in 190G Mr. Ilarrlman had
charged that tho President had asked
him to ralso $50,000 for tho Republi
can campaign In New York. This
statement tho President in his letter
of date October 8, 190C branded a "de
liberate and willful untruth."

The letter also shows that tho
proposition to nrnko Depew ambassa
dor to France came from Mr. Ilarrl
man and not from the President. It
shows, also, that ono coterie of finan-

ciers wanted Depew appointed and an
other wanted Hyde and that tho
President would appoint neither.

Following is tho President's first
letter to Representative Sherman:

"October 8, 190G.

'My Dear Sherman: Since you left
this morning I succeeded in getting
hold of tho letters to which I referred
and I sent you a copy of Governor
Odell's lotter to me of December 10,
1904.

"As I am entirely willing that you
show this letter to Mr. E. II. Ilarrl
man, I shall begin by repeating what
you told me ho said lo you on the oc
casion last weolc when you went to
ask him for a contribution to the cam
paign. You informed me that he thon
expressed great dissatisfaction with
me and said, In effect, that so long as
I was at the head of the Republican
party or as it was dominated by tho
policies which I advocate and repre
sent, ho would not support It, and
was quite Indifferent whothor Hearst
beat Hughes or not, wnother the Dem- -

ocratB carried Congress or not. Ho
gave as a reason for his personal dis
like of mo partly my determination
to havo tho railroads supervised, and
nartly tho alleged fact that after
promising him to appoint Depew am
bassador to Franco, I failed to do It;
and I understood you to say, that ho
alleged that I mado this promise at a.

tlmo when ho had come down to see
'me in Washington, when I requested
him to ralso 4 million dollars for
the Republican Presidential campaign
whloh was then on.

"Any such statement is a deliber
ate and wilful untruth by rights It
should be characterized by an even
shorter and moro ugly word. I nover
requested Mr. Harrlman to ralso a dol
lar for the Presidential campaign of
1904. On the contrary, our communi
cations as regards tho campaign re
lated exclusively to the fight being
mado against Mr. Higglns for govern
or of New York, Mr. Harrlman being
immensely interested in tho success of
Mr. Hlggins because ho regarded tho
attack on Higglns as being really an
nttack on him, Mr. Harrlman, and on
his friend, Governor Odell, and ho
was concerned only In getting me to

tell Mr. Cortelyou to aid Mr. Higglns
so far as he could,' which I gladly did.
Ho alBo, I think moro than once, urg
ed mo to promise to make Senator
Dopew ambassador to Franco, giving
me in detail tho reasons why this
would help Govornor Odell, by pleas
lng certain big financial Interests.

"I informed him that I did not bo'

llevo It would bo possible for mo to
annolnt Mr. Donow and furthermore
oxprossod my surpriso at his saying
that tho men representing tho big,

financial interests of Now York wish- -

od that appointment maue, inasmuch
ns a number of thein had written to
rao asking that the same piaco do giv--

en to Mr. Hyde, and that as a matter
of fact, while I was not propared to
announco anv decision. I doubted
whothor I could nopolnt either Mr.

Denew or Mr. Hvdi to tho place.
"As soon as Mr! Harrlman hoard

1

that Mr. Hydo wrp a candldato and
had asked tho nancs of his backers
ho hastily said thit he did not wish
to be understood if antagonizing Mr,

Hyde, and would to quite willing to
support him; and uiough I understood
that he still proforr od Mr. Dopow, ho
left mo strongly uldor the Impression

that ho would be idmost as well sat- -

isfle with Mr. H.ido, and was much
dtsoontonted at mi Informing him so

positively, not once, but repeatedly,
that I did not think I should bo able
to appoint either.

"So much for what Mr. Harrlman
said about me personally," snys the
President in concluding his first lot- -

tor to Mr. Sherman. Far moro Im-

portant, the President regards tho
additional remarks which Mr. Sher-
man said Mr. Ilarrlman made to him
when he asked him if he thought it
was well lo see "IleurstlHin and tho
like," triumphant over tho Republi
can party.

'You," says tho President," inform
mo that he told you that he did not
caro in tho least because thoso people
were crooks and ho could buy thoni,"
and othor similar remarks. This, the
President Bays, was doubtless partly
in boastful cynicism and partly in o

burst of bnd temper, but It showed,
in the President's opinion, a cynicism
and deep seated corruption which he
denounces In strong words.

Tho second letter to Mr. Sherman
simply contains an addenda to the
first.

Tho following Is tho letter which
E. IT. Ilarrlman assorts was written
by him to Mr. Webster In December,
1905:

Dear Sir: I am glad to see that
you aro in town and hope soon to

havo an opportunity of talking matters
over with you. I had printed copies

of the testimony sent you, in hopes

that you would, after reading them,
give mo some idea of whore I stand,
for I confess that I feel somewhat at
sea in tho insurance matter. Tho
trouble originated In my allowing my

self to drawn Into other persons'
affairs, and partly from a desire to
help them and at their request. I

seomed to bo like the follow who got
In between the man nnd his wife in
their quarrel.

"As to mv political Instincts to

which you refor In your letter of De

cember 13. I am nulte sure. I have
none and my being made at all prom

inent in tho political situation is en
tirely due to President Roosevelt, and
because of my taking an active part
in the autumn of 1904 at his urgent
request, and his taking advantage of
conditions then created to furthor his
own interests. If It had been a pre-

meditated plot It could not have been
bettor stated or carried out.

"About a week beforo the election
in tho autumn of 1904, when it looked

certain tho state ticket would go Dem
ocratic, and was doubtful as to Roose

velt himself, he, the President, sent
mo a request to go to Washington to

confer upon the political conditions

in New York state. I complied and
ho told me ho understood the cam
paign could not bo successfully car
ried on without sufficient funds, as

the national committee, under control
of Chairman Cortelyou, had utterly
failed to obtain them, and there was
a large amount duo from them to the
New York state committee.

"I explained to him that I under
stood the difficulty hero was mainly

caused by tho up-sta- te leaders being
unwilling to support Dopow for re
election as United States senator;
that If he, Depew, could be taken caro
of in some other way, I thought mat
ters could be adjusted and the differ
ent contending elements In tho party
brought into close alliance again. We
talked over what could bo done for
Depow and finally ho agreed that if
found necessary ho would appoint him
fiR fiinhassnfinr to 1'aris.

"With full belief that ho, tho Pres
ident, would keep this agreement, I
onmo hnck to Now York, sont for
Treasurer Bliss, who told mo that I

war their last hope and that they had
exhausted every othor ;re)3ouroe. In

presence I called up an intimate
frlnnd of Senator Dcnow. told him
that It was necessary in order to car- -

ry Now York state that $200,000

should bo ralsod at onco, and If ho
would help I would suuscriuo iu,uuu.
Af ter a fow words over the tolophono

the gentleman said lie woum lot mo

Know, which ho did probably In three
or four hours; with tho result that tho
whole amount, including my subscrlp
tlon, had boon raised

"The checks wore given to Troas
urer Bliss, who took them to Chair
man Cortelyou. If thoro were any
among them of life insurance com -

panics, or other like organizations, of
course, Cortelyou must havo informed

the President. I do not know who

tho subscribers wero othor than the
friend of Dopew, who was an Individ

ual. This amount enabled the Now

York state commltteo to continue its
work with the result that at least 50, -

000 votes wor turned In tho city of

New York alone, making a difference
of 100,000 votes In the goneral result
There nro between 2,200 and 2,300 dis-

tricts In Greater Now York, and In a
campaign such as that tils expendi-

ture of, say, $50 In each district for
campaign purposes, not Including tho
watchers on election day, would tako
more than $100,000.

"Some llmo In December, 1904, on
my way from Virginia to New York, I
stopped and had a short talk with tho
President. Ho then told mo that he
did not think it necessary to appoint
Depcw as ambassador to Paris, as
agreed; In fact, he favored him for tho
senate. After that I used what In-

fluence I could to havo Depew return-
ed to the senate, as I considered there
had been nn Implied obligation which
should bo lived up to. This Is the
way I was brought to the surface in
the political matter, as I had never
before taken any active part, so you
sec I was brought forward by Roose-
velt in an attempt to help htm, at his
request, the same as I was In tho in-

surance matter by Hyde and Ryan by
their request for my help, and in tho
caso of Ryan I probably would have
dropped tho matter after our first In
terview had it not been for my de-

sire to save Belmont from taking a
position for which he could have been
criticised by the public press, as ho'
was the ono opposing Morton for re-

election as chairman of the Equitable,
and Belmont afterward thanked mo
for taking his part, as, If ho had vot-

ed against Morton, In view of his local
traction connections wnn Mr. Ryan, It
would have been misconstrued.

Ryan's success In all his manipula
tions, traction deals, tobacco combin
ations', manipulation of the State
Trust company Into the Morton Trust
company( the Shoe and Leather bank
into the Western National bank and
then again into the Bank of Com
merce tnus covering up his tracks
has been done by the adroit mind of
Ellhu Root, and the present situation
has been brought about by a combin-
ation of circumstances which has
brought togother the Ryan-Root-Roo-

velt element. Where Co I stand?
Yours Sincerely,"

E. H. HARRIMAN.

President's Way of Saying "You're a
Liar.

No. 1 Judge Alton B. Parker, Dem
ocratic nomlneo for President in 1904.

The statements made by Mr. Parker
are unqualineuiy anu atrocrousiy

'false.
No 2 Henry M. Whitney, of Boston.

He absolutely, and I am constrained
to believe deliberately, misrepresent-
ed what occurred.

No. 3 Ex-Senat- William E. Chan
dler, of Now Hampshire.

The President says in reply that
tho statement which I had read to
him, attributed to him by Mr. Chan
dler, was a deliberate and an unqual-
ified falsehood.

No. 4 John F. Wallace, who
"jumped tho Job" as engineer in
charge of Panama canal construction.

Tho statements aro utterly untrue.
No. 5 "Dear Bellamy" Storer, for

mer ambassador to Austria.
Tho assertion that in any private

conversation I took an opposite posi
tion from that which I was thus re-

peatedly expressing in writing is not
only an untruth, but an absolute un- -

truth.
No. 6. G. O. Shields, president of
tho Leaguo of American Sportsmen.

Not ono single sentence you quote
is as I said ft. Somo of tho sentences
aro sheer inventions; others aro In

ventions In part
No. 7. Herbort W. Bowon, once

minister to Venezuela.
It Is disingenuous for Mr. Bowen

ropoatodly to use such language.
What Mr. Bowen states is shown to
bo absolutely untrue.

No. 8. Edward II. Harrlman.
A willful untruth by right It should

bo characterized by on ovon shorter
nnd uglier word.

Tho Montana anti-gamblin- g law Is

In effect and a dispatch says. It Is
the first time since tho discovery of
gold in 18G3 that nowhere In the state
can a public gamo of faro, roulotte,
pokor, dice, card games of all kindsi
and ovon slot machines be found.

Tho passport system Is said to
havo had its beginning In England In
tho time of King Canute, who obtain-
ed freo passes for his subjects
through various continental countries

1 on their pilgrimages to tho shrines of
the Apostles Peter and Paul at Rome.


